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BREAK. IS THE nOSETMOOS

Bridegroom it ia Jail sod Bride ii Ttken
Boms by Eli'.en

WORTHLESS CHECK FOR WEDDING RINGS

Harry De I.rrr, Maneaer ot t'alted
Stat lTMMfi Compear, Plays

Short aaal laajlorleae

Harrjr DeLaeer. the alleged representa-
tive of tfe United State. Investment com-.pan- y,

which opened an office ln the New
Tork Ufa building-- here about ten days
rn, waa arrested In Council Bluffa late

li.- -t night by Infective Tatulla on a
ft.irge or obtaining good a under false ore.

,Yaea. la tha arrest of DeLacey thera
hunts a tale of an exceedingly short mar
ried life.

The story of Deljicey'a ahort bualneaa
carter In thia city waa brought to light
ln lrss than two houre after the police
authorities were Informed of the bualneaa
affaire of the man who, they believe, la
either a profeaalonal crook or haa been a
victim of most sealous lova affair In
which Miss Lblotta flcheer of Harvard,
Neb., whom he employed la his office aa
stenographer, played the principal role.

About ton days ago DeLacey fitted up
an office In the Mfe building ostensibly
for the purpose of carrying on the business
affairs et . the United States Investment
company, and advertised for a young
woman stenographer, an(j subsequently
Mies Scheer waa employed. The "bual-
neaa" of thn office waa progressing nicely
when CupM interfered and sent two of
hie darts Into the hearts of both steno-
grapher and "manager" and Tuesday
afternoon the pair were married In Council
Bluffs.

Jeweler Growa Suspicions.
During; the acquaintance of Mtaa Bcheer

and LeLacey the latter had contracted a
number of bills with different merchants
and Wednesday afternoon he made out
aeveral checka which were drawn on the
Commercial National bank, the checks
bearing the signature of the "United States
Investment company." Yesterday after-
noon he went to the Jewelry atora of A.
Mandelberg, 11122 parnam street, and or-
dered a diamond wedding ring, a gold
locket and other Jewelry to tha value of
$140, saying that he would call later and
get tha goods and pay for them. Ha re-
turned early ln the evening with his young
bride and the clerk accepted tha check
drawn on the Commercial bank and De-
Lacey departed. The jeweler became aus-
picious after his customer had departed
and telephoned to Mr. Millard, cashier ot
the bank, and learned that no such com-
pany waa on the books. The police were
then notified and teteotlves Patullo, Horna
and Ferris were detailed on the case, and
the arrest of DeLacey In the Grand hotel
at Council Bluffs followed. His wife waa
with Mm when he waa taken Into cus-
tody.

His atory la that he waa doing a legiti-
mate buslneaa and had been employed
about two, weeka ago by a stranger whom
he declarea ha doea not now know tha
whereabouts of, to handle tha business of
the company.

The other houaes with which DeLacey
had done business Includes the McCarty
Tailoring company, Brandels A Bona com-
pany and tha Ordhard & Wtlhalm company.
Tha latter firm fitting up DeLaoey'a of-

fice, for which he has not yet paid.
Do Lack's 'bride is a preposslng young

woman and stoutly maintains that she has
pot been duped. Bhe waa taken In charge
by her slater Mrs. Wykoft of 20M Farnam

treat.

ASBESTOS CROCKERY BOGUS

Aareat Takes I.arae Blocks of Money
i j Away from Confldlaa;

Oraahane.

An agent selling from house to house a
apec lea of "aabeatos crockery" haa been
having no trouble parting scores of people
from their money and good nature, accord-
ing, to a prominent clergyman who claims
ha waa swindled. The crockery waa repre-
sented aa unusually fine, impervious to fire,
water and most all other kinds of destruc-
tion; A well known lawyer's wife bought a
set of tha crockery for $13. The minister
got one dish for $2.75. Both saw their "as

crockery" ruined over a hot firs.
clergyman Investigated and found a

quantity of orockery had been shipped
the., agent, ran down the agent and
new dish In place of the other.' The

wife came to the city hall to see
If the, nvaaser had obtained a license and
could be reached ln this way. She aald aha
had been grossly swindled and had Pot yet
told her husband where the $13 went. To
data tha agent haa not been prosecuted,
though his name and address are known.
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V-CANNO- .REMEMBER HER NAME

, I Ilea Hilda EklesT lahpemlag.
'. Mlok, Detalaed at Police tta.
i tlea Is Partly PesneateeU

I

lies Hilda Kkloff of Iahpemlng. Mich., la
being detained In the matron's department
at tha ctty Jail pending further investiga-
tion of her case. Tha young woman waa
taker, from the Union station to the city
Jail ir a partially demented condition. Bhe
finds it difficult to remember her name and
address. Her relatives have been com-
municated with and Wednesday morning
$li was received for her.

tfusi wnai tne woman's plight la the au
thorities are unable to learn. From lndlca
tlona It ia. thought Mlsa Ekloff haa had
Borne unusual worry which site haa taken
to heart. At times she will have crying
jpells aa though grieving, but she will not
or can not tell what her trouble la. Polios
Matron Anderaon thlnka tha woman will be
sent to the Home of the Good Shepherd
wiin uie nope that quiet surrounding may
re 10 re ner reason.
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S. D. the Wind.

Ing of tha board that dav. If a mentlna
can be held there is considerable business
ot importance to be transacted, among
Other matters demanding action being the
two brldgea recently swept away by high
water.

FLOCK TO

Members of Omaha Aerie and Their
Wives aad Children Enjoy

Annual Plcnlo.

Omaha Eagles and their friends turned
out en masse yesterday at Courtland
Beach, where the second annual outing of
Omaha aerie No. 38. Fraternal Order of
Eagles, was given. Like all eventa given
Under the auspices of the Eagles, yester
day's plcnlo was a success. Along about
noon some of the mamma Eagles came aa
an advance guard with the little Eagles
and put the kettle on for the coming of theppa Eagles later ln the afternoon. After

o'clock the Eagles began to arrive ln
flocks.

The program of athletic sports was given
under the direction of Dr. M. i. Ford end
W. W. Mace. The various events elicited
much Interest. Among the interested
spectators were noticed the Oldest Inhabi-
tant and the Careful Observer, who fol
lowed all the athletic events with close In
terest. The Oldest Inhabitant bought a
sack of peanuts, while the Careful Ob
server loat eenta at the cane rack.

The various events, with the winners and
prises, were aa follows:

One hundred-var- d' dash for men. free
for all A. Whltham, umbrella.

One hundred-var- d dash for men. Eaarles
C. W. Scott, hat. .

Boot and shoe race, boys under 14 George
Wendell, base ball suit.

Watermelon contest for all C. Baumley.
box candy.

Running race for alrls under 12 Marie
Oarner, hand bag.

Htandlng broad Jump, Eagles J. T. Ftrd,
nlirht shirt.

Running Jump, free for all L. Smith.
silk suspenders.

Hon step and jumn. for Eagles A. T.
Livingston, nox cigars.

Tub race Tor all John W. Howe, docen
handkerchiefs.

Fat men's race, 200 pounds and over, for
Eagles Oeorge Eggerman, bottle creme de
mentue.Boy' race, 100 yards, 11 and under.
Eagles' sons Arthur Linn, rug.

Two programs of the regular beach at
tractions were given. Dancing was en-

gaged ln on the second floor of the pavilion
by those who do not notice a little thing
like 96 in the shade. Boating, bathing and
other pleasures were popular with the
merry throng.

Dr. Hoatetter went fishing in the lake
and caught hla own dog on the hook the
very first thing. Sam Scott's wife would
not let him run tha match foot race with
Billy Desmond.

AND WIN

Omaha Men Achieve Distinct Victory
for Stock Food Makers tat

Michigan.

The stock food manufacturers of the
country, through the Initiative and hard
work of F. E. Sanborn and the able as-

sistance of' Commissioner E. J. McVann of
the Commercial club, have won tholr point
before the western railroad classltlcatlon
committee aa to tha rating of their prod
ucts. Word was received here Wednesday
from Charlevoix. Mich., where the com-
mittee Is In session, that stock food had
been reduced from third to fourth class In
less than carload lota

This classification will save the stock,
food people $100,000 ln one year In ex-
penses, and aa there are three large com-
panies in this city, Omaha Is vitally con-

cerned. The companies located here are
the Rex Stock Food company, the Standard
Stock Food company and the George H.
Lee company.

The movement among the manufacturers
dates from January, when at a meeting of
the classltlcatlon committee at Uulfport,
Mlsa., no representative of the stock food
people being present, e was raised
from third to aecond class. F. E. Sanborn
of tha Standard Stock Food company called
a meeting for February 30 at Chicago, at
which twelve of the leading manufacturers
were present E. J. McVann' Waa chosen
to represent their Interests at Charlesvitlx,
and In tha meantime to demand a suspen-
sion of tha advance from third to aecond
class until the .July meeting. With. Infinite
labor Mr. McVann and Mr. Sanborn se
cured by mail tha vote of two-thie- of tha
sixty-fiv- e members of the committee for

.suspension.
Last week at Charlevoix Mr. McVann ar

gued the matter before a subcommittee and
came home, leaving things In the bands
of a representative of a stock food com
pany. This loan wired that tha reduction
la rating had been granted. '

Batn'l Burns sells fruit Jars.

Brandels to DaUd Arearwny. '

The city council haa adopted a resolu-
tion authorising J. L. Brandels aV Sons
to construct an area way under the lave-ment forty-on- e fv-- l In Seventeenth suvet
In ront Ot the wast ead of their new
department store building now being
erected. The work 'must be done underthe supervision of the city engineer, lu a
substantial manner and su aa nut lu Inter-
fere with paving, sewers, gas or water
Plpea. A bond of $10.uu0 ia to be given tohold the city harmless from damages.

Baildlaa; Permits.
The city haa Issued permit to the Ber-ge- ra

Inveotment company for two tl.uOO
Lame dwellings at suli aiid 604 South Twen- -

THEIR IIOBBIES

Ricinr Hoad
PARKHUItST Raising

EAGLES COURTLAND

SANBORN IUTVANN

street and to Dora Hynek for a
$700 frame dwelling at 1234 South Fifteenth.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR OMAHA

Springer Paper Bag Factory Is Moved
to Douglas Street from

Beatrice.
Th. Springer Taper Bag manufactory 1.

the name of a new manufacturing estab- -
......n.h..i.... . 4,... i .i. ",.!.. 1,.jucv luvaiiu .it winotto aia
Douglas street and which promises to de- -
veion intn . i.e.. m.titntinn

nriner f..rm.ri r. n.Aiein. wh.- -. h.
had for a number of years conducted a
printing and binding business, and only re- -
eently started Into the manufacture of
paper bags. It soon became evident to Mr.
Springer that the shipping and freight "homing when the hearing in aieiru.i
facilities at Beatrice were not adequate to court is called. There Is still another com-hi- s

needs and .the business began to grow plaint pending against the same couple.
so ranldlv that he determined to rami n
Omaha.

He Is now installing his four paper bag
maklng machines at his location on Doug- -
las street and the reaulslte nower to mm
them. The marhlno will mnlr flftaAn I

of paper bags. The capacity of the re-- 1

spectlve machines is t50, MO. ITS and iUS
paper bags per minute. The bags are
adapted to all kind of commercial uses, I

and aa the business increases And warrants
it is jar. springer s intention, to add a
paper and cardboard package department
to the establishment..

He expects to get the concern ln oper
ation In about ten days and will give em'
ploVment to. ten or a dozen persons. Mr. I

Springer already has moved his family to
Omaha and will become one of the city's I

permanent residents.

WHITE GETS COAL CONTRACT

Board of Eilneation Aeeepts Bid of
3.0 for Limp

I
I

The contract for supplying Cherokee I

lump coal to the schools for the coming
year was awarded to Victor White by the
Board of Education at a special meeting
held at noon. There were seven other bid- -
iers, this being the second set of proposals
owing to the' confusion ln the first. For
$50 tons which may be delivered before Au
gust 10. White bid $3. 0 a ton, and $3.85 for
the? remainder, S6 cents to be added for each
ton on deliveries outside the "limits." Last
year about 1,000 tons of lump coal were
used In the schools, but only about 200 tona
were outside the "llmts." The competi
tion was very close.

THINKS MAYOR IS UNJUST

Man Who Bnllt Asphalt Plant Says It
Has Sot Had Sufficient

Teat.
O. Hubble, owner of tha Rtr htskib. I

Works of Indianapolis, which built th. I

new municipal asphalt plant says: "I feel
that the mayor'e comments on tha nlsnt. . -
are very unfair, aa It haa not yet had I

cnance to demonstrate IU aervioeanlllty. I
think, it Is going to be successful in every
way. Today wa are turning out more as-
phalt than the ganga on tha street can
handle. I am doing my best to give, this
city a good plant and I think I will ac
complish my object."

Chamberlain's Colle," Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This Is unquestionably the most success-
ful medicine. In use for bowel complaints.
and it Is now tha recognised standard over
a large part of tha civilised world.
few doses of It will Invariably cure an ordl.
nary attack of diarrhoea.. It haa been
used in nine epidemics of dysentery with
perfect success. It can always be de-
pended upon, even ln the more severe at--
tacks ot cramp, colic and cholera morbus. I

It Is equally successful for summer dlar.
rhoea and cholera Infantum In children.
and Is the means of saving the lives of
many children each year. When reduced
with water and sweetened It Is pleasant
to take, which is Important when medicine
Is to be given to small - children. PS erv
man of a family should keep this remedy
in his home. Buy It now. It may sav
life.

LAST CHANCE

To Get n Four Hundred Dollar Piano
Free.

Tou are cordially Invited to be preaent
t our ware rooms Thursday evening, June

to, at $ o'clock, when a $400 Steger Piano
will be given away absolutely free. Anyone
owning an upright piano la entitled to one
cnance ana register. The drawing will
be conducted by representatives of three
Omaha Dally newspapers.
BCHMOLLER A MUELLER PIANO CO.,

HOT Harney St. Telephone IK.
"

Announcements of the Theaters.
This evening at the Boyd theater tha

Ferris stock company will Dresent "Th.
Village Peacemaker," a pastoral drama
by Mr. Robert Blaylock. Mr. Blaylock will
aasume th. leading role, which la that of
a mlnlater who votea much of hla time

k7 "'"V" an-air-s

of nock aa well as looking after their
spiritual welfare. The character to unique
-- "- ui m w imui-- auenuon tor
lta many fine qualitiea. The caat will
require the full' strength of the company
"ins village Peacemaker" will be tha
bill until after Saturday,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAUA

Kirthmaa'i Bound Over to District Court
oa Bonds of (500.

DID NOT OffER ANY DEFENSE IN COURT

Railroad Detectives Alleged to Mare
troaaT Evidence ot Uallt Aaralast

tha Aecaaed Man and
Ilia Wit.

In the police court 'Wednesday after
noon the trial of Max and Mary Hlrah-ma- n

of Bheeley attracted considerable at-

tention. Both husband and wife were held
to the district court ln Uie sum of tM)
each on the charge of breaking and enter
ing tha storehouse and carrying away til
pounds of brass belonging ta the North-
western road.

Tha breaking Into tha atora house, which
la -- located In tha Northwestern yarda near
Thirty-sixt- h and C streets, occurred on tha
night of July I. This storehouse was se
cured by two locks and both were opened.
The Omaha, South Omaha police and rail-
road detectlvca started on the trail as soon
aa the matter was reported. The -- result
was that two or three days ' later the
police . found the stolen brass In Mrs.
Hlrshman's bed-roo- and arrests were at
once made. Thera waa one continuance
of the case but tha preliminary hearing
came oft on time yesterday afternoon.

Hlrahman and his wife were represented
by Attorney B. R. Leigh, and the Hate
end of tha case waa looked after by As-

sistant County Attorney Murdook. At tha
time Hlrahman and hjs wife were arrested
Mrs. Hlrshman admitted that she had pur-

chased tha brass from two young men
And paid them tS for the same, She ad
mitted that the brass was worth about
$60, but Insisted that shejdld not know
that the stuff was stolen, neither could ane
give any description of the men who sold
her tha brass. Railroad detectives pro-

duced testimony to show that Hlrshman
hitched his horse to hla wagon at a lata
hour at night and the tracks were fol
lowed to the atorage house and back to the
Hlrshman home. v

When the evldenoe for the atate was ln
at least all that was to be Introduced at
the preliminary hearing, the defense waa
called. Attorney Leigh positively refused
to permit either Htr.hmap or hi. wife to

" l" " . . .
I Doming Dotn to. tne owhim .I I m

"auroaa oeiecuves "
I this case pretty closel and they declared

themselves satisfied that the Hlrshman
people have been keeping one of the pnn- -

eP tence ,n mha' In AMan
work of tha railroad detectives the South
Omaha force has done a bit of work on

the case and expect to make considerable

That ia for receiving Stolen properly
Every effort Is being made by the police

of Cnaha and South Omaha and the rall- -

road detectives to run down tne gang mai
nrevs on cars standing In the yards. One
mlltvinit Antertlve reported a case a few

dava a so where thieves had used a Jack
screw to lift car trucks In order that the
brass Journals might be removed.

arehiteeta' Contract Slsrned
After fnsslna along for several months

th. contract for tne plans ior mo
posed Are department headquarters at
Twenty-fift- h' and L streets was signed
yesterday. L. A. Davts,' be well-know- n

architect, offered to draw the plans for a
Mutton of 1 nrovldlng he would not

h nnmnelled to supervls the construction,
Kven with such an offer-Wuwa-- a good
,.,,.1 0t haggling on account of it disagree- -

. tnambers of the cotincll. Tea- -

terday Mr. Davis signed the contract and
a moment later Mayor Koutsay aiiacneu

Ms signature. In order to abrogate this
contract It will take the veto of four me- -

bers TV the council ana tne. mayor.
t- - ii,tn nhnur this nronosed building

w . vn.,i.k that some time this
wepk a meeting of the council and the

commissioners would be held to
.... k. ., r the hulldln and the

tylo of construction. Already the fire and
rollce board has sent a communication to
the council stating the needs of the de-

partment. The mayor Insists that he will
not become a party to an expenditure of
over $10,000 for the structure, although the
commissioners would like to see about
$12,000 spent. It really beglnsto look now
as If work on this proposed building would
commence before long.

While talking on the svjbject of Are

halls Mayor Koutaky said, that the. lease
on the ground where No. 8 hose company
is housed sxplres In September. He states
that the owners of the property do not
desire", renew the lease and as the house
is not connected with a sewer a move haa
been recommended. The assertion was
made that a desirable lot can be bought
for about $t00 with sewer connections and
very likely bids for sites will be asked
for soon.

Rational Exchange Meeting Today
Today tha National Live Stock exchange

will meet In annual session at Buffalo, N
Y. It la expected that the session will
last 'for three days. The delegates from
the South Omaha exchange are due to ar
rive In Buffalo this morning.

It ia understood that the principal oh
Ject ot this meeting Is for the discussion
and ot action upon matters ln which only
the live stock exchanges of the country
are directly interested. But some ques
tlons in which the public generally Is In
terested will most likely be brought up.
At thjs session of the national body It
is expected that action will he taken to
ward the securing of legislation to give
the Interstate Commerce commlssolners
rter Powers. It la also expected that

tne auMtl" ot reciprocity with foreign
countries, with a view to building up the
export trade of this country In meat
products will be given aerioua considera
tion.

Reports of the Buffalo convention will be
anxiously read by the members of the

I uth Omaha Live Stock exchange and ot fa

I era doing business at the yards here.

Teachers' Itlatorlea Complied.
Some weeka ago the Board of Education

caused to bo aent to every teacher In the
district a blank to fill out. With one or
two exceptions the queatlona asked have
been answered by all of the list of lit.
Tl1" Dltory calls for teaching experience
,n South Omaha or elsewhere and where
,he teacher received higher education. In

I addition to this history Superintendent Mc
I Ln haa prepared a column ahowing the
I salaries ui me leacners on tne list for the
I yer commencing with 1S01. Mr. McLean
I Intends asking that the board have this
I lut printed so that the record of every
I employed may be known. His
I Idea Is to have pocket pamphlets Issued so
I thlt on cajl be given to each teacher and
I cPt tor each tnember of the Board of
I Education.

' Want Grading Bids
Bids for the grading of Seventeenth

.treet from I street to Missouri av.nu.
will he received h, the city clerk up to
p. m. Monday. July M. This grading calls
for the moving of about H.000 yarda ofdt and City Engineer Beat ha. e.tlmated
tbe coal at Itltu. Each bidder must send
along a certified check for $100, else the
bid will not be considered. Sixteenth
street from I street to Missouri avenue la
new being graded and residents on Seven.- -

r

teenth afreet are anxious to have their
grading done this year.

Mnale f'Jty fteaaln.
Frank F7. Jones rltv sttnlterv lnsrrtnr

Is away on a two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. John Raah. Twentv-rlrs- t and II

Streets, haa gone to Belmont, Ia,, to visitrelatives for a month.
iMst evenlna a larre rvArt v of Smith

Oennha Eagles attended the Omaha Eagles'
picnic at Courtland beach.

W. Ia Davis, local mannrpr nf tha Omaha
Oas company, has returned from a two
weexs vacation spent In Iowa.

A lawn festival will he held on tha Rt.
Brldrefs church grounds, Twenty-slst- h and

streets, Thursday evening. July rt.
'"to new electric fans were Installed In

the city offices yesterday. The city treas-
urer drew one and the city clerk the other.

Allle McRevnolds win of James F. Mc- -
Reynolds, left Wednesday afternoon lor
Ixuislas. Wvo.. for a month s stav with
relatives.

Mrs, J. It. Ashe writes friends here that
she is enjoying the sights at the Portland
exposition and that Bhe la rapidly recover-
ing her health.

Edward Cahow. Thirty-firs- t and Boule
vard, ia hunting for his boy's Indian pony,
which strayed away from the stableWednesday morning.

WILL CLEAN ANYTHING.

Twentieth Century Son Is a Won
der. '

At last a snap has been manufactured
which will satisfactorily answer every
need of the dainty woman, and also lighten
the work of the laundress, Janitor and
scrub woman. Tha Twentieth Century
Soap, which Is being Introduced, is guar-
anteed by Its manufacturers to do almost
miraculous deeds ln the way of cleansing
without being Injurious. One woman re-
cently said she cleaned an ostrich feather
with It, although It would seem a reckless
thing to think of using soap and water on
anything so delicate, but aha inalsts It was
not Injured and became perfectly clean.

It Is asserted that dainty laces, fine ahear
fabrics, stocks and lace collars and wash
silks are speedily and marvelously cleaned
with the new soap, which aeema to have no
limit of usefulqess since the most highly
polished furniture, carpets, rugs, marble,
mirrors, woodwork, bath tub, gas ranges,
kitchen utensils and clothfhg of all kliids
are restored through the agency of this
soap to a pristine spick and spanness.

ine soap is something or a wonder, and
Is Introduced on the market In an unusual
form. It Is rather soft and Is sold for
housekeepers' use In pound cans. It Is
made strictly of vegetable oils, containing
no animal fat or lye. Its efficiency ln the
finest as well as the roughest kind of
work will give it a universal popularity.
The washerwoman and maid ot all work
will after a trial not only acknowledge
lta merits, but have a partiality for it,
because It renders the hands soft and
white, and has no Injurious effect on them.
It is amaslng to think It will form an ex-

cellent shaving or shampoo soap, sTnd is
at the same time an excellent cleanser for
big depots, where heroic measures are nec-
essary to remove grime and soot.

The Hoffhelmer Soap company of Chi-
cago, which manufactures the soap, has
Issued a monthly magazine called the
"Twentieth Century World," which is es-
pecially devoted to housekeepers' Inter-
ests and may be obtained by anyone who
uses the soap.

The soap has not yet been put on the
market In a dainty form for toilet uses,
but ln spite of Its plain appearance in a
can it will win Its way to the favor ot
the housekeeper and lady of leisure.

One of the Longest Stretches of
Double Track In the Wold

under one management is that of tha
Grand Trunk Railway System from Chi-
cago to ' Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
The Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley Double
Track Route via Niagara Falls reaches
from Chicago to New York.

Descriptive literature, time tables, eto.,
will be mailed free dn application to Geo.
W. Vaux. A. QP. & T. A., Grand Trunk
Railway System, 135 Adams St., Chicago,
III.

13.50 to St. Paul and Minneapolis
nnd Return Via Chicago-Gre- at

Western Railway.
Tickets on sale daily to September 30th,

Final return limit October 31st. Also equally
low rates to Minnesota, North Dakota,
Colorado, Utah and Wyoming points. Fot
further information apply to 8. D. Park-hurs- t,

general agent, 1BU Farnam street,
Omaha, Neb. v

"The Line tfeautttnl."
Lehigh Valley rallroau. Delightful routs

to New York. Philadelphia and Atlantis
coast resorts. Five through trains dally.
Dining oars, a la carte. Connects at Buf-
falo and Niagara Falls with all trains from
the west. i

For time tables and descriptive matter
address George Eade, Jr., Western Passen-
ger Agent. 218 South Clark St.. Chicago. Ill

New Merchant Tailor.
Charlea W. Wedell, a yeara with Williams

and .Smith Co. and S years with Frank J.
Ramge, recognized as one of the leading
cutters of the West, "will open a first-cla- ss

tailor shop ln the Orpheum theater bldg ,

cor. 15th and Harney, about August 10,

with a new tThd te line of woolens.

Nottret
Wabash Railroad company has reduced

one way rates from Omaha and Chicago to
many eastern points. For all Information
call at Wabash ctty office, 1G01 Farnam
street or address Harry E. Moores, o. A.
P. D. Wabash R. R., Omaha, Neb.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Konert j. wiins. Omaha fit
Anna saoore, umina 27

Herman Muniach, Magnolia, Ia u
Uussle Smith, Omaha
R. L. Davlee. Omaha J5
Frances A. Rosker, Omaha jg
Charles Carter, Omaha 27
Anna Lucht, Irvlngton, Neb 20

tl-- wedding rings. Cdholm, Jeweler.

St. Patrick's Picnic.
The base ball nark will be the brightest

and liveliest spot in Oman a tnis evening.
on the occasion of the annual social of
Bt. Patrick s churcn. . Every visitor will
be presented with a dish of Ice cream and
served iy tne prettiest ranch or young
women In Omaha. Also a good concert and
several oilier attractions win be given.

Condition of K. W. Nash.
Reports late last night as to the condl

tion of E. W. Nash were to the effect tha
no material change had taken place since
the night before. He is considerably better
than he was Inst Monday, but bis condition
is sun regaraea as alarming.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
T V Sinnn nf Tlni. Tw . w.

W. D. Griffin of Oothen'berg are 'at the
Merchants.

judge Button is in Hurt county hearing a
case which has been pending In the dis
trict court there.

City Abstracter Wood Hartley went to
1 oioraao weunesoay night to spend two
weess wirn nis iamur 111 ina mountains.J. F. Burnett of Salt Lake City. C. A.
Bacon of Seattle. E. H. Pollers of Lincoln
A. Lindback of Winnipeg and E. B. Johnson
vi Lxsnver are at uie fax ton.

Special Agent I A. Thompson of Coimcll
Bluffs, connected with the Omaha division
rural tree aeiivery, was a visitor at dl
vision neaaquarters Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson. P. W. Plank
of Denver. W. A. Ruff of St. Paul, John
K. Waring. C. F. Buchur of Oeneva. Bert
Smith of Pender and A. Lowe of Gordon
are at me uniare.

(Viples of Havana newspapers recently
received In Omaha give enthusiastic ac-
counts of a Fourth of July celebration at
the American consulate at lenfueros
Cuba. The consul at that point la Max
Haehr. formerly of St. Paul. Neb. After
the mayor of the town and others had
toasted and lauded the I nltvd States Con
sul liaehr made a speech himself that ia
described a living characteristically elo- -

BANDJTj PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Robber of Tire Ken Decides to Make

Tight in Court.

DENTIFIED BY AND IDENTIFIES VICTIMS

W. M. Dorranee Telia jFred Leonard
He May Thank Joe Sherry for

Saving; Life nnd Prisoner
la Indifferent.

I

Fred Leonard, the young man arrested
Tuesday night after an exciting holdup of
five men at the Clark drug store. Twenty-fourt- h

and Seward streets, was arraigned
Wednesday morning In police court on four
complaints filed by Deputy County Attor-
ney Fitch. Leonard decided to plead not
guilty and expressed a wish to engage an
attorney. His preliminary hearing waa aet
for Friday morning. Tha prisoner la held
In the sum ot $1,IU0 for each of the four
cases. There are three charges of robbery
against Leonard, these being sworn to by
Guy C. Fleming, Frank Bandle and J. K.

Hammond. The fourth complaint Is as-

sault with Intent to murder Frank Bandle.
The holdup of the five men by a lone, un-

masked man la characterised aa one of tha
moat sensational crimes of that nature
perpetrated here for a long time. Leonard
went at the work In hand with considera-
ble boldness and but for the fleet-foote- d

deputy coroner. W. IL Dorranoe, the robber
might have escaped.

Joe Sherry Saves Hint.
But for the timely Intervention of Deputy

Sheriff Sherry. Leonard would have fared
much worse than he did at the hands of a
number who were Inclined to handle him
roughly. ,

At the city Jail Wednesday morning, be-

fore police court, Leonard Was taken from
his cell to meet the victims of his robbery-Mr- .

Dorranee asked Leonard If ie recog-

nised him. "Leonard said he certainly did.
"Tou can thank Joe Sherry that you are

not down at the morgue this morning
of here," remarked Dorranee.

"Are you an undertaker?" asked Leon-

ard of Dorranee. "Then I wish they would
have finished the Job last night." continued
Leonard.

In answer to another question Leonard
said he had been implicated in a few other
robberies. He aald ha la 30 yeara of age
and came to Omaha but a few daya ago.
He ia small ot stature. He said he hailed
from Peoria, 111.

Seen Early la the Day.
Several residents ln the vicinity of the

Clark drug store say they noticed Leonard
hanging around the vicinity two hours be-

fore the holdup occurred. Tom Gallagher
reports that a man whom he has Identified
as Leonard asked him for a few matches
shortly before the robbery. Having only

one match, Mr. Gallagher aaya. Leonard
abused him for not having more. It ia

aald Leonard had a partner somewhere ln
the neighborhood of the crime.

The five men who were held up ex

amined Leonard's revolver at tne jau
Wednesday morning and thefr unanimous
opinion was that the weapon shrank sev-

eral feet during the night. Leonard is
retarded as no novice at the business. Me

does hot resemble a Sunday school teacher
ln facial expression. V

Leonard's record Is being looRed up Dy

the police. A yet the authorities nave
learned nothing as to his antecedents.

All the plunder taken by the man has
been located, soma of the articles being
found ln the weeds along Seward street,
where Leonard ran from the drug store.

FIFTY-SI- X HORSES KILLED

Animals Perish In Fire thnt De
stroys Stables at Fort

Washakie.
Word was received by telegraph at army

headquarters Wednesday morning that the
cavalry stables at Fort Washakie, Wyo.,
were destroyed by fire Monday night.
Flfty-sl- x head of horses belonging to the
Tenth United States cavalry and three
head ot mules were burned to death.

The structure was an old frame one.
The cause ot the fire was not stated in the
telegram, nor were any other particulars
besides the mere announcement of the fire
and burning ot the horses.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Emory D. Stanley, recently appointed pay.
master In the United States navy on ine
recommendation or senator Miuaro. is ex
pected In South Omaha soon to await as-
signment to duty.

Tha annual nlcnlc of the Kountxe M
mortal Endeavor society occurred Wednes
day evening, beginning with a splendid
supper at 7 o'clock. It was the largest of
Its history and proved one of lta best.

Word from Mclesn, III., Is to the effect
that Mrs. A. C. Funk, wno was formerly
Miss Louise Mnts of Omaha, gave birth to

nine-poun- d boy last Sunday. Mrs. Fred
Metx. sr.. Is with her daughter and Mrs.
Funk and the baby are getting along all
right.

Judge Troup Is hearing argument on the
motion of two saloon keepers. A. Hum
and H. Nielsen, to have vacated the tern
porary Injunction heretofore granted to
restrain mem rrom using any omer unn
Schlltx beer. The Injunction was granted
on a showlna-- of breach of contract by the
saloon keepers, for whom the Schllts people
had secured their licenses.

t'nlted States District Attorney Baxter
began proceedings Wednesday against the
Ilurllngton a Missouri nanroaa company
for violation of the twenty-eignt-no- law
Which relates to keeping live atock in
tram t (or twent hours without un
loading them to feed and water. The rail-
road company confessed Judgir.ent and paid
the requisite nne or iw ana costs.

The Evangelical Sunday school, Twenty- -
fourth and Franklin streets, Mr. Slnnett
sunerlntendent. had its annual ulcnlo at
Hanscom park Wednesday. There was jt
full attendance, with plenty of eatables.
After a delightful day the little ones were
sent borne at sundown and the young peo-
ple 'and teachers of the school went out
and Had a tnorougniy enjuyaoia evening.

The Union Central Life Insurance com
pany of Inrinnati has Drougni sun in tne- -

I'nlted states nistnct court against uut
etta M. Barnes and others for an account
lna and foreclosure proceedings on certain
lands In Incaster county. The Phoenix
Mutual Life Insurance company has also
brought suit against the same defendants
on a similar issue relative to iancasiercounty lands.

Zig-zaggi- ng

The Zig-za- g road is pleas
ant

Over-pleasa- nt too easy

Do what you please

Eat and drink as you will
But zig-zaggi- ng

Ends in physical misery
To say nothing of the

mental

Red Raven
Is a popular mineral water with

lig-zaggc- rs, and everybody who
needs a system cleanser and mild
corrective. Ked Kaven always
does rood: acts eently on the
liver and settles the stomach

fot it ferrwtmi frkalea

OMAHA MEN Q0 TO BUFFALl

Live Sterk Dealers Will Attend Meet
Ing of National Eiehssie In

New York City.

The following delegates to the Natloni
Live Stock exchange left Omnha Tuesila
night over the Chicago Great Western an
will arrive In HufTslo-- at I a ni , July Ji
John Fits Roberts and wife, O J. fngwei
sen and wife, J. I). lilanchard and wlf
J. A. Hake and wife, C. 11. Van Aim In
and C. C. Daly.

Delegates from every market In th
country will be present at this meetlui
which will be held July 30. tl and K. Th
Omaha delegation Intends to arrange It
there will be plenty of time for alghtseeln,
around Buffalo. While the principal ok
Ject of the meeting ia for the discussion o
and action upon matters In which only tlx
live stock exchanges of the, country an
directly Interested, It Is expected that mm
questions In which the general public I
vitally concerned will be brought to th
fronji.

CATHER'S FENCE MUST FALL

Famous F.neloaare Built by Norts
Rnd Stateaman la to Come

Down at Laat.

The famous fence tnat John T. Cathers
haa maintained on the Florence boulevard
near Locust street. like those around
western ranges. Is. to come down at last.
Mr. Cathers has long contended that he
owns a part of the boulevard and that the
city could buy It from him. An ordinance
has now teen pa-"- by the council au
thorising the appointment of three ap
praisers to condemn and fix th value of
the strip and also one on Locust street
from Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- All
that Is necessary for the procedure to be
carried out is for the mayor to attach his
signature and name the appraisers.

You Will Not Be Able to

Believe Your Own Eyes

when you ee the wonderful way In
which dirt dlapienr nnd everything be-

comes resplendent In Its cleanliness, ami
brightness and freshness under the tuur
velons Influence of

"20th
.

Century
Soap 99

Your furniture, your woodwork, yon
hnr,dwood floors, your pots, pirns', dishes,
enrthenwnre, chlnaware, ennmelwnre.
porcelain bath all will shine ln a man-
ner to dazzle you they will, surely if
you use this household wonder-worke- r lu
all your cleaning and scouring and scrulu
bin.

Your laundry, ' too, your linen, your
lingerie, your lace curtains, everything:
will become faultless In their cleanliness
and freshness and purity all by the use
of this household delight. '

Your bands will be happy, for 20tli
Century Snap leaves them soft,
smooth, white and good to look upon.
There Is no lye ba It to roughen and red-- .
den and 110 abominable animal grensea
only pure, sweet, penetrating vegetable
oils. You Just cun't help using it all the
time when once you get started.

ALL DEALERS POUND CANS. 10c

IIOFFHEIMER. SOAP CO.
CtllCAOO

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Finger roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapello removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and tettoret tbo tlogen to
their Batumi beauty.

ALL CKOCIKS AND DRUGGIST

POPULAR
EXCURSION

TO

DES MOINES

SUNDAY
JULY 23, 1905. VIA

ROUND TRIP
Special train will leave

Omaha Union Depot
7:15 a. m. ; Council
Bluffi-- City city depot
7:35 a. m.

Returning, leave Des
Moines 7:15 p. m.

No intermediate stops for
passengers.

F. P. Rutherford, D. P. A.

1323 Farnam Street


